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Tenlli Picric! I'TA is urging,' 
all. Parent Teacher Association 
inejubers and clubwomen from' 
(his ana tn visit the convoy, 
which is spoiriin-ed i>y,tho Vai- 1 
ley 1-Virge Kdimdalion. It will be 
lo'calcd m Hi" National (,'uard 
Artnoi'v in Kxpnsilion Park.

Tlie ITA is ;ils6 asking for 
additional him It wardens for (ho 
area bordering Torrance, and re-; 

jiiuc.sl.s thai any pei-Miiis wish 
ing lo t;ike liic +wn-horti' : ilcr- 
w<'ek training contact Edward 
Anscker. -IM.Neptune Avc., Wil- 
mini-ton. He may be reached by 
railing Terminal -I-!)2()1. :" ,
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DR. 
COWEN
Credit 
Dentist

Dr. Cowen says: If you 
lire short of cash, you can 
Imve nppdPtl 'Dental Cam 
HK1HT NOW <m I)r. CQW- 
m's Lilidral Cred'it I'lan, 
['ay AFTER our Work Is 
Completed . . . spread tin; 
easy payments over any 
reasonable length of time. 
No red tape, ... no bank 
nr. finunce.. company., to 
deal Midi ... NO EXTRA 
CIIAIKJK for Kasy Credit, 
iiiljusli'd (o fit practically 
nny budget.

Your Dental Health 
Has Top Priority . . . 
Payment Can WAIT!

...SAVE on All....

DENTAL
Quality considered, tfcere arc NO LOWER PRICES for Good 
Dental, Plates than thoso offered by Dr. Cowen! Come in 
and PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Learn how little you pay for 
tha new Transparent Material Dentures, designed to help bririn 
you ADDSD COMFORT . . . HEALTHFUL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED NATURAL APPEARANCE. Ask 
Your Dentist about the. many advantages of these modern plates.

Take As Long As 15 Months to Pay!

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Broken Dental Platej 
quickly repaired . . . 
missing teeth prompt 
ly replaced. Loose, 
uncomfortable den 
tures reset for BoHor 
Fit, Easier Chewing.

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

107 W. BROADWAY

fill PARKING ~30S Well Broadway

\Vinona Ellis Gives Tips 
To Job-Hunting Graduates

By MARJIE, MKYEK .
So you're going to go to work! Come next month, sheep- ikin in hand, i you'll be one of thgusands of graduates all over

BE ATTRACTIVE
 'I LI, 1,-v THIS I,I MO. PLEASE ., . Every year Mrs. Wimma Kilis, ni;'iiai;er ol Ihu Calitor- in Slut.' I-'mnlovmi'.'it Service office in Torrance, ai'ds hundreds of young girls in finding jobs. Inc. she Miou-s Shirloy York ot-2121 2-)2nd St. how to fill out the application blank which 1s tandard urnnediiro'in rntri?',prt'if for ,'pbs with tin? employment office. Shirlcy, a senior at ori-atice High School, will be among the itianv graduates looking for their .first full-time job after commencement next month, and she's already busy learning how to go about it. (Herald photo I.

ENIORS TAKE HEED

ho country leaving cla 
'career.

srooms for that greener pastm
'hich have been omitted. Wait 

Jntll this point, too, to ask how 
much the job pays.

nd employment for all 
vail themselves of the

-f suggest ii
Thcy'v

ny.prospop-

the field. 
First, choose work which suits 

 our 'aplitude. ability and in
oat. Make, a "personal data"

pression, so make it a good oiu 
Co to bed early the night be 
re,' but before hitting you

downy nillow, get out the clqthe
you plan to wear, be Hiirc they
are clean and pressed. You
vill find that grooming is of 
he utmost Importance', for will

your minimum experience, youi 
imployer has little on which to
ludgo your qualifications. 
.Moderate makeup is a (nust

Use cosmetics, but don't ovet 
so them. Hair, and hands shouli 
p. nicely groomed, the forme 
ell brushed, the latt

carefully applied nail polish or 
:one at all. 
Don a suit or tailored drc

simple and uncluttered. Leavi
your jewelry at home. 

;ilis recommends a hat, 
ays gloves arc optional, depend 
IJT on the kind of a job you ar

applying for. 
Wear stockings, no matter how

lint It is, and check those sean
II' you attend to (net

II
t. just might- be 

e one, to' launch your bright 
.rcer.
Your appearance counts 

strongly when you apply foi
I'nhllr. Notices

belt] lea
mind will be free for the

You will know yoi

pplicablc."
During the interview, answer 

unstions briefly and concisely, 
i positive but modest attitude 
;oes a long way in creating a 
avorable impression,, reflecting 

confidence, poise., respect 
or yourself and others and as- 
urarico that if given the job 
-o\t can fill the role success 
ully. '
Don't talk too much. You will 

lave an opportunity at the <md

When entering a prospectlv.
mplpyer's office, greet him by
lame (you can find this out be-
orehand) and introduce your

self. "He likes to know to whom
 's speaking," Mrs. Bills stated,
Applying by. mail may seem

lifficult, but the factors
ortnnt. In a personal interview
pply here as well. Make your
Mtcr brief, to .the point, and -bi
lire- it is addressed to tin

oroper person.
Explain what job you are ap 

plying for, and why you think 
you could ZJ11 it. To your lettei 
ttach a data sheet giving such 
nformation as name, address 
elephohc nmiibcr, education!

would do well

"Give your best to the job.
Then you will earn more. You
wjll also improve your chance 
'or advancement arid continuous

employment. Furthermore, you 
vill derive one of the greatest 
latter-actions that of a job'welldone." '

FubTiir'Notices"

your best, and a subconscioii 
pride will help you put the righ 
foot forward. -

Go alone to be interviewed 
le sure you have a pen fo 

filling out application blanks ani 
carry your .Social Security card.

When asked to fill out an ap 
plication, read it completely be- 
I'nre asking questions. If in 
doubt" about any items, check 
them and ask about all at the 
same time. Mrs. Ellls recom 
mends le.-iving no blanks-on an 
application. If something does

ot apply to ^ you, write "not

MOTIIIOK'S TKKAT . . . Jcisplt .». (Jrppiu!, manager of Hie 
.Harbor Ilrtvn-In Theater, pins an orchid on Anne David,-aprivate secretary and, mother or one-year -old Ktt'.ven Idtvls.Grcenc says hn will give an ochid Invny Sutnnlay night to(lie flrsl 200 cars to enter (hi- theater, 'the (irclildn will lie 
his Mother's Day gift, lie says.

keup.

ULTIMATE GOAL
It Is impossible to sued 

ess you have a. definite 
il'c. Set an ideal it is 
:o have it too liigh and 
intcnable than ' too low.

World Trade, 
Style Show . 
To Be Given

Sumot hiny new in the

f

be pro-
sent ed Monday. May l!),«as tho 
starling event of World Trade, 
We"k May 18-2S.

Titjed "World-Trade"' Fashions 
Afloat," the: show will f    a t u. re 
s p r 1 n g, summer' and fall cos- 
lumen modeled from a flat bargi< 
with f-isliio;- 'ilaifoi-m pulled by 
a harboi I up.

200 women, wives of consu;-ar 
officials and v.Gi.t"". members of 
the Los Angeles County Com- 

nit.ies in Action Gl-oup, will 
tour (he harbor on another boat 
Where lunch will be served.

Costumes appropriate to each 
location in the 28-mile tour. Will 
be shown as the honored visit 
ors! boat roaches the place, ac- 
roiding'to Jnne liartli and Ga

Vu li'.o
itle i-gc ol m

ii,:.-,'ii.-liii.L-. Mrs. Colby F. Twyman.
\.'; ; 'i.« ch;ilrii:.ii< of the World Trade 
]' - i Week Committee. The style barge
"r will be visible . from the vai'i- 

ous ports as it passes. .
The novel fashion show and 

other ev.>nts^>r the week will be 
sponsored by the Los Angeles 
Harbor Commission and the In- 
tprnationa.1. Affairs Committee, 
Women's 'Division, Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commiwce.

PV Garden 
Tour Enjoyed 
By Multitude

Public Notl
TORRANOE HEHALD 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

'I believe more school dollars should be spent for 'education.' 
I am budget-minded and I think the Board of Education 
should be too."—Kathryn Matson.

- ELECT-
Matson

TO THE

Board of Education
MAY 16, 1952

(This adv,Tils,.in,-ill s|imiMiii-d and puiil I

background and work experience "
iosc the letter by suggesting

nd date you will hi 
for a personal inter

o beginning. Don't allow you 
lf sloppy habits such as a

riving lato and leaving
absenteeism and clock watching lionsored by the Garden S

-N: : v.".',-! tion of tnl? Palos Vcrdes Wom-

Now Ready to Serve 

THE

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Airline Hotels 
Bus Resorts 
Rail Tours 
Steamship Cruises

201 So. Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Rodondo Beach

DONALD FINDLEV, Attorney 
2J22 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 
TORRANC 
TOR


